
'£HE COMMERCIAL.

wvas leus justiflod in makîng another prediction,
wlîicli ais provcd ta bce an cquali~ nista<c, thait
tho repeal of the corn laws ivould only causo a
clîcapcning of whaat, and would net causa an in-

creascd importationî of it.-Banker'n Magazine.

The Financfal Condition of Europe,
In Great Britain the taxes this year amount

ta £85,000,000, and ËrjD,O00,000 airc rcquirad te
pay thre interest on tlîo National dobt and for
the aicois of tho Army and Naivy. lu Russia
thic orditîairy axpenditure lians ijean frein 58à
millions sterling, in 1879, te 701 millions last
year. Thîis is an inecaso of not far ehort of 14î
millions, or ai-ar 25 pcr cent., witlîout takiug aie.
count of thîe war expendituro ait ail. Tho ex-
penditure has grovn under ail hecads ; but tlic
main inecaso i lu i the chai-ge of thîe debt aind
the cost of the anny. The charge of the debt
lust yearwias a little over 19à millions sterling,
ont of a total expetîditure ef 70.1 millions star-
ling, or somiewliait over 25 par cent. And tlie
inarcase in thec fivo yaars tunder rei-iew iras
somewhat ai-ar eight millions sterling, or ai-
most 70 par cent. Th! e mse ini tho -ar cx-
penditure was oi'cr .3à millions sterling, or
nearly. 19 par cent. But haroa the cxtraordinary
expendituro is laft ontof account. Tîe increasa
in the cost of' thîe army was, therefore, very
much girater than is acknowleciged.

The Russian arnîy, thîe doit, and tlic navy,
added together, involvo a charge of fully two-
tîjirds of the total outlay of the Russiain Eni.
pire. Thero romains little more than 128 mil.
lions sterl;ug for theu civil administration -ini-
cluding publia works, the administration of jus.
ticc, eduication, Lho church, and flia support of
the grçat offices of state. Evidently this sum
is entiraly inadequate for an empire of sucli
enornoi eaxtent, sa poor, ni economica.lly se
bachraird. Thîe trntlî la that the civil adnminis-
tration is starvcd ta L-eop up ani ariny and a fo-
riai policy irbicli arc rapidly bringing Russia
to th e vergeo of bankruptcy . The revenue is 11I
millions sterlinig lus than the expenditura.
Thera la no oflicial statement of the aictual cost
o! tho Russo.Turkish ivar. But it is possible ta
arrive ait a rough astianate of the aimount by not.
ing tlie i-casa in the charge of tlio deit, aind
that iîak-es it amnunt te about 170 millions
sterling.

As ta France, the Fr-enchi dait. bas risen to
£1,690,000,000, ia aIl, more than double taie
British, debb, tho annual. charge baing actually
£51,300,000. The charges for the army aind
navy and colonies have been recklcssly raised,
until the Treasury liad aictually ta pi-avide £83,-
000,000 a year-moro than tlie antire revenue of
Great Britain-for debt and defence alone.
Franco i.s still burdencd ritla the treanandous
dead-weight of $80,000,000 a ycar, or 5Os. paer
head ou lier population. lu addition to tis tua
Govci-nment bas tenîporarîly sweÏll the outlay
on the publie irorks te £23,000,000 a yaar, Mid
the-total expenditure of tha treasury this, year
reaiehes the previousiy ineonceivablo suin af
£142,000,000. Even in France, if the extrava-
gance dae not stop, thîe Treasuiry will lie di-ivea
te dangerons expedients. IrRetrcnchmient in tiie
auimy camnot, for tIre moment, -bc hoped for.
'Other. counitries arc not xnuchbctter off.

1# Germany nv nd- taly great sufferinag and dis.

contenît preciail, wnhite thoir finances aire far frein
being lu a flerisîîlng: state. Yet several o! tlieso
EHurpean nations waint te extcnd their boituda
ries in divers directions. And next te indnlg.
ing iu tuiese prowling propqnsitics ait tueur neigma
'bars' expense, tlacir favorite occupation is te
ivatelu cacli othar witlî a jealous oye, and se ta
pluuîge deaper and deeper iato, %Yhat i-. Glad-
stone once callci Il the expenclituro u! emnia-
tien." Aines ive inay ,well explain, Il Nitîi
ibait little wisdom thec voi-Id is govcrntid 1 "

The statisties have beexa compiled by thea
Peace Society. Thcy are interesting, but lack,
tlîe illustr-ation ivhich the seciaty might afflord.
coula they estimate the coat et tIhe succesa in
Eaîropq et tue Society et the Black llaîd.

The Post Offie Savlnts Bank in England.
Tie Post Oflice Savings Banic continues te lie

lu overy respect eueo of tho most satisfactory
branches of the departuient. A quarter o! a
million additional depositors olianec aiccounts in
th baink during tuie yctI- 182. Tho total num-
ber et depesitors ait the ceni o! the year iras thus
nearly 3,000,000, the amionut o! their dapesits
baing ovar £39,00,000-aa inercase o! ncauily
thi-c millions diîrine.the year ; tlic lairgest an-
aunaI mai-ase yot recorded. It brings thec mat-
taer near homne te bo tald, that of every tan pan-
sons lu Englanc and Walcs eue is a depositoria
the l'est Office Savings Banîk, tlue averape
amount o! alepeait being £13 14a Ibd. Ia Scot-
land aind Irciand tlae ixunbers ai-e eue ini thirty-
fiva and one li forty-eight; but it lias otten
icen rema-k efi thait flic figures for Scotlaiud must
nat bce taken as indicating a lces saving disposi-
tien on the part o! thea luhabitants, but auly a
superior developmcnt o! privçato banking facili-
tics. Vlicn tho number a.! trustc saiuga
banka aind o! friendly and biiefit societies aIse
existing la takan juta accont, thoera seema te bc
somne solid indication that ait lust the carnings,
o! thea peoplo ai-a being savcd, instcad o! floîring
inte tlic pockets of tha lui-aers and publicans.

Proposed Reduction in British Postal
Telegrams.

A Treasury mnute reiating ta the proposeci
reduction o! the minimum charge for telegrama
ta GId. lbas just been publislied as a Parliamon-
tai-y papes-. Tha postmaatoî-gecral dadas thait
if orders were noir givan for- the adaiitionalplant
aind otlier ar-rangemnats rcquirod, tha reduction
nuiglt hoe macde on Octoben 1, 188M. An expan-
diture o! £500,000 i noir main IUes o! tala-
grapli aind other woi-ha uval bce nccessary. Wera
fi-c addrcsses ta be ab,)lihed, and a balifpenny
ciiarged for cach word iacludinig the aiddrcss,
the miium charge being 6Id., the tss o! iu-
carne during thcfirst.ý .ar woild, itis cstimatcd,
bue zel70,00. Were the rcceivcr's nddresu te bae
fi-c and that o! tho sonder ta bc chargeai for ou
t!îe acale o! (Id. for the fi-st fivo words, andi 2d.
addational for aach subàcquent fiva words, tlie
las of incarne wocalc be £270,000. Wero tiiis
latter scaie te bo aidoptcd, with both addrcsbes
fi-c frein cuharge, thîe boss -of inacome u-ouic be
!romn £5o0,000 te '£623-000. This latter plan
would, it i8 considercd, invoiv4,- ýZ>o' Jiavy a
charge urxin tue- public purse. -.-A âccision.- on
tho dirat,two méthiode -is rsýérà.,, 61it m

%,luleo geucral anthîority lias beau give -n by tdio
Treasuiy ta tlic postiaister-general for flic n-
cessaiy preliininary outlay. A suin o! £200,000
ls ta bo axpeudcd dnring thic aur-eut ycar, and
a suppiemcntary astimata for titis amouint wnît
bc proentcd ta the House of Commous.

Substituto fer Fiai and Heinp.
The textile organs of Engiand aro discnssiug

thc e its of a fibrotis mateial brought froni
Turkcstan, anîd thora callcd Keniduir. The
plant in question grows ta a lheight of from savon
te fourteen feet ; tlio stalk has tie saine struc-
ture as that o! flax, but is firu or sir tituos
thieker than flie latter; the rind is, compara-
tively speaking, thin, but thic alburnum laycr le
more developed thon, iii flax ; examincd under
the microscope tlic fil-eus part presents aIl tlia
quauities of a good spinning matediai, the thick-
nass o! tlie ialîs of ecd separate liber points ta
its strength ; and its length--somne twoand nae-
hall inchies or mora-and alasticity aire qualities
irlîlelu o! course increase its valne. It appear
thait this liber, eveu irlen subjcctcd merely ta
tho ci-nde pi-aparationwhvlîi it customarily un-
dergocs ait thoc place of production, eau aasily bc
mianufaictured into No. .10 yai, and thait r. sin-
gle thread of this yauiu mll support a uveiglit o!
saine two and three-fourths pound8. Thîe pr-
parato-y proceas, likeo that for fliax anal hemp,
consista lu stecpiug in water; it is caeily
bleaclicd, and at' thc samne timo acquires a silky
glass. In its native stato this promising plant
grows ingreat abundance ini the Scmiretehyc,
or Seven district o! Turkestan, also ini thea TI
country, aiong thea river Syr-Daria-in fact is
found coveriug so i-ast a regien thait the snpi
is i-eally without limit.

. U. S. Defaultlng Rail!oads.
The Newý York Conînî-rtial anud Fùuancf cd

Chraonick presents an interesti-ig table of rail-
road bonds which hava defaultcd siaice 1880,. a
period ia rhaicli 23,000 miles of r.ilroadl -havoe
bc built, and miera than $500,000,000 of! newv
railroad bonds piaccd îîpon tic marnket ina «"the
gi-eat Republia. " Fi-rn tlîîs it appcars thîat some
ten linos hava failcd te mncattonds ta the aimount
o! S 45,000,000 la a period of about tira and an
hialf years. It la said that o! tluis 045,000,000,
a coinaparatively small sumn for sncel a period of
new railroad construction, a majority probably
repîcsents New Englund railroad iuvcstmentà.
In faiet, savan o! the aboya teîî mcntioned roacl>
were Boston enterprises, says thîe Transc?p&;.
but New Eugland still ably. auas aind manages
tlilrty times this amount of rail-oaci propcrty,

Trade Dollars.
Tie Philadaîphia Ledger says thait the actùal

ballion value et a neuv trade dallai about 80.0
cents, but tliose in circulation being pairtiailly
abraded. arc of semaf wiîat leas value. T.o test'
this tho Ledger scont a lot of them te the mint
anai sold thcmn for bullion. Thore urero .200
sent, and, afterbeing weighcd aind malted, tlioyr
wci-e aècei-taincd Zo weiglu 173.G ounces, afid
IVer valued ait $170 16. Thiis pio -.vas pâai
for then, as the bullion value, bcing-ait the uratê
of 8.08 cents apiece, ar a discount of 1392cp.

lti.probab le, aidda tiai journal, that.tÏho nar-
et rce. "f tho tr>de dollar'wltîrbr sn

.settro ait about 816 te 87 cents.
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